Germ cell transplantation in pigs.
Spermatogonial stem cells form the foundation of spermatogenesis, and their transplantation provides a unique opportunity to study spermatogenesis and may offer an alternative approach for animal transgenesis. This study was designed to extend the technique of spermatogonial transplantation to an economically important, large-animal model. Isolated immature pig testes were used to develop the intratesticular injection technique. Best results of intratubular germ cell transfer were obtained when a catheter was inserted into the rete testis under ultrasound guidance. The presence of infused dye or labeled cells was confirmed in the seminiferous tubules from 70 of 89 injected isolated testes. Infusion of 3-6 ml of dye solution or cell suspension could fill the rete and up to 50% of seminiferous tubules. The technique was subsequently applied in vivo. Donor cells included testis cells from 1- or 10-wk-old boars (from the recipients' contralateral testis or unrelated donors) and those from mice carrying a marker gene. Porcine testis cells were labeled with a fluorescent marker before transplantation. Testes were examined for the presence and localization of labeled donor cells immediately after transplantation or every week for 4 wk. Labeled porcine donor cells were found in numerous seminiferous tubules from 10 of 11 testes receiving pig cells. These results indicate that germ cell transplantation is feasible in immature pigs, and that porcine transplanted cells are retained in the recipient testis for at least 1 mo. This study represents a first step toward successful spermatogonial transplantation in a farm animal species.